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St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church 
“People of Christ Making a Difference” 

119 N Church Street 
Lexington, SC 

 
4th Sunday of Easter 

April 25, 2021 
 

WELCOME TO OUR VIRTUAL WORSHIP SERVICE! 
 

During this time of social distancing here are a few things to remember: 
 

We are back to regular office hours Monday through Friday.  Please don’t hesitate to let us know 
how we can help!  The pastors are available by calling the church (359-6562), calling the Crisis 
Care Line after hours (808-6471), or emailing them (pat@sslc.org and/or 
jasonantley@earthlink.net) 
 

If you visit our website (www.sslc.org) you will see additions to the main page.  On your phone, 
please make sure you are on the full website (just scroll down and click the icon that says full 
website).  At the top you will see SIX RED BOXES.  Here are the details: 
 

Box 1) “Weekly Bulletins” – which will correspond to the services on YouTube. 
 

Box 2) “Virtual Communion” – explanation and instructions for communing at home during virtual 
worship. 
 

Box 3) “Click Here For Our YouTube” – where you can click to participate in our virtual worship 
services, or you can copy and paste tinyurl.com/SSLCWorship into your browser to take you there 
directly.  Services will be livestreamed at 12:30 PM on Wednesdays and 8:30 AM on Sundays. 
 

Box 4) “Latest Church Update” – where we will post the latest COVID-19 church update. 
 

Box 5) “Online Giving” – Don’t forget to support our ministry during this time apart by either 
mailing your donations to the church (119 N Church Street, Lexington, SC 29072), giving online, or 
giving through the Givelify app.  This may also be a time to consider direct deposit giving.  For 
more details please call the church office to contact our Parish Administrator, Mrs. Tonya 
Reynolds. 
 

Box 6) “Green Sheet Announcements” – this is the green bulletin insert you would normally get 

on Sunday.  
 

If you need any sort of assistance (ie needing food, getting groceries or prescriptions, going to 
medical appointments, anything at all), please call the church office or one of the pastors.  We 
have folks who are willing to help in any way they can!  Please take time to call folks who may not 
have a strong network and may be in need.  Neighbors helping neighbors is one way we can be 
“People of Christ Making a Difference!” 
 

We will continue sending out emails but you can also check out our website and our Facebook 
page for updates.  God bless you!  We love you!  Stay safe out there! 

mailto:pat@sslc.org
mailto:jasonantley@earthlink.net
http://www.sslc.org/
file:///C:/Users/nanna/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/KMX4GOQT/tinyurl.com/SSLCWorship
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GATHERING MUSIC 
 
GREETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  
MOMENT FOR PEACE 
  
PRELUDE 
  
BRIEF ORDER FOR CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
  
By our baptism into the death and resurrection of Christ, God raises us up to new life. Let us confess 
to God our sins and all that waits for resurrection in our lives. 
Amen. 
  
God of grace and glory, 
You have brought us through the night of sin into the light of Jesus’ resurrection. Yet our 
lives are still shadowed by sin. Make us alive in Christ, O God. Make us new as you make all 
things new. Rescue us from evil and the gloom of sin, renew us in grace, and restore us to 
living in your holiness, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
  

Rejoice with all creation around God’s throne! The light of the risen Christ puts to flight all evil 
deeds, washes away sin, restores innocence to the fallen, casts out hate, brings peace, and 
humbles earthly pride. God is merciful and gracious, granting forgiveness through Jesus Christ to 
all who confess their sin. As a called and ordained minister of the church of Christ, and by his 
authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sin, in the name of the Father, 
and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen.  
  
GREETING 

Alleluia! Christ is risen! 
He is risen, indeed! Alleluia! 
  
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with 
you always. 
And also with you.  
  

RESPONSIVE LITURGY 

We all like sheep have gone astray.  
May the Good Shepherd gather us into his flock once again.  

Come let us worship and bow down.  
Let us kneel before the LORD, our God, our Maker.  

For He is our God and we are the people of His pasture.  
We are the sheep of His hand.  

  
THE SALUTATION 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 
  

FIRST READING                   Acts 4:5-12 
  
5The next day [the] rulers, elders, and scribes assembled in Jerusalem, 6with Annas the high 
priest, Caiaphas, John, and Alexander, and all who were of the high-priestly family. 7When they 
had made the prisoners stand in their midst, they inquired, “By what power or by what name did 
you do this?” 8Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them, “Rulers of the people and elders, 
9if we are questioned today because of a good deed done to someone who was sick and are 
asked how this man has been healed, 10let it be known to all of you, and to all the people of Israel, 
that this man is standing before you in good health by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom 
you crucified, whom God raised from the dead. 11This Jesus is ‘the stone that was rejected by you, 
the builders; it has become the cornerstone.’ 12There is salvation in no one else, for there is no 
other name under heaven given among mortals by which we must be saved.” 
  
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
  
PSALM              Psalm 23 
  
1The LORD is my shepherd; 
 I shall not be in want. 
2The LORD makes me lie down in green pastures 
 and leads me beside still waters. 
3You restore my soul, O LORD, 
 and guide me along right pathways for your name’s sake. 
4Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear no evil; 
 for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me. 
5You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; 
 you anoint my head with oil, and my cup is running over. 
6Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, 
 and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever. 

  
SECOND READING             1 John 3:16-24 

  
16We know love by this, that [Jesus Christ] laid down his life for us—and we ought to lay down our 
lives for one another. 17How does God’s love abide in anyone who has the world’s goods and sees 
a brother or sister in need and yet refuses help? 
  18Little children, let us love, not in word or speech, but in truth and action. 19And by this we will 
know that we are from the truth and will reassure our hearts before him 20whenever our hearts 
condemn us; for God is greater than our hearts, and he knows everything. 21Beloved, if our hearts 
do not condemn us, we have boldness before God; 22and we receive from him whatever we ask, 
because we obey his commandments and do what pleases him. 
  23And this is his commandment, that we should believe in the name of his Son Jesus Christ and 
love one another, just as he has commanded us. 24All who obey his commandments abide in him, 
and he abides in them. And by this we know that he abides in us, by the Spirit that he has given 
us. 
  
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.  
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THE GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
Jesus Christ is the firstborn of the dead; to him be glory and power forever and ever. Amen. 
  
THE HOLY GOSPEL              John 10:11-18 

  
The holy gospel according to St. John, the 10th chapter. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
  
[Jesus said:] 11“I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep. 12The 
hired hand, who is not the shepherd and does not own the sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves 
the sheep and runs away—and the wolf snatches them and scatters them. 13The hired hand runs 
away because a hired hand does not care for the sheep. 14I am the good shepherd. I know my own 
and my own know me, 15just as the Father knows me and I know the Father. And I lay down my life 
for the sheep. 16I have other sheep that do not belong to this fold. I must bring them also, and they 
will listen to my voice. So there will be one flock, one shepherd. 17For this reason the Father loves 
me, because I lay down my life in order to take it up again. 18No one takes it from me, but I lay it 
down of my own accord. I have power to lay it down, and I have power to take it up again. I have 
received this command from my Father.” 
  
The gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
  
CHILDREN’S SERMON                Pastor Jason 
  
SERMON                  Pastor Jason 
 
HYMN OF THE DAY         "The King Of Love My Shepherd Is”      ELW 502 

 
The King of love my shepherd is, whose goodness faileth never; 

I nothing lack if I am his and he is mine forever. 
  

And so, through all the length of days, thy goodness faileth never. 
Good Shepherd, may I sing thy praise within thy house forever. 

  
APOSTLE’S CREED 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is 
seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead.  
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL 
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OFFERING 
It is during times like these that we notice an even greater purpose for our ministry and life together 
in Christ as we love and support each other and the world around us.  Don’t forget to support our 
ministry by putting your offering in the offering plate at the doors of the church, mailing your 
offering to the church, giving online (www.sslc.org) or through the Givelify app.  This may also be a 
time to consider direct deposit giving.  For more details please contact our Parish Administrator, 
Mrs. Tonya Reynolds, at (803) 359-6562. 
 
Anthem            "Shepherd Me, O God"      ELW 780 

 

Refrain: Shepherd me, O God, beyond my wants, beyond my fears, from death into life. 
  

God is my shepherd, so nothing shall I want, I rest in the meadows of faithfulness and love,  
I walk by the quiet waters of peace. 

  

Gently you raise me and heal my weary soul, you lead me by pathways of righteousness and truth, 
my spirit shall sing the music of your name.  

  

Though I should wander the valley of death, I fear no evil, for you are at my side,  
your rod and your staff, my comfort and my hope. Refrain 

  

You have set me a banquet of love in the face of hatred,  
crowning me with love beyond my pow'r to hold. Refrain 

  

Surely your kindness and mercy follow me all the days of my life;  
I will dwell in the house of my God forevermore. Refrain 

 
OFFERING PRAYER 
Let us pray together. 
God of love, you call us beloved children and welcome us to your table. Receive our lives 
and the gifts we offer. Abide with us and send us in service to a suffering world; for the 
sake of your beloved Child, Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 

  
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PREFACE 
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THE SANCTUS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
 
INVITATION TO COMMUNION 

Taste and see that the Lord is good. 
 
RECEPTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT 

hrist welcomes you to this Holy Meal of the Baptized!  This Holy Sacrament is a fundamental 
part of how we participate in worship and receive Christ’s body and blood, given and shed for 

us for the forgiveness of our sins.  It is customary to use bread and wine for this meal, however 
with the given circumstances we invite you to find whatever is most appropriate in your context for 
your family to share.  As you gather together to receive the real presence of Christ found in, with, 
and under the elements, be assured that the gifts we are given by God in the Holy Sacrament 
transcend space and time.  May we be fed and nourished by God through this meal so that we 
may persevere and continue in discipleship this and every day. 
 

(As the ministers give the bread and wine, they say these words to each communicant: 
 

The body of Christ, given for you. 
 

The blood of Christ shed for you. 
 

The communicant may say: “Amen.”) 
 

C 
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BLESSING OF THE COMMUNICANTS 
The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace.  
Amen. 
 
POST COMMUNION PRAYER 
Let us pray.  
Wellspring of joy, through this meal you have put gladness in our hearts. Satisfy the hunger still 
around us, and send us as joyful witnesses, that your love may bring joy to the hearts of all people, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 

 
BENEDICTION  

May God, the Father, + the Son, and the Holy Spirit, who has brought us from death to life, fill you 
with great joy and bless you now and forever. 
Amen. 
 
SENDING SONG       “The Lord’s My Shepherd”      ELW 778 

 
The Lord's my shepherd; I'll not want. he makes me down to lie 

in pastures green; he leadeth me the quiet waters by. 
He leadeth me, he leadeth me the quiet waters by. 

  
Goodness and mercy all my life shall surely follow me, 

and in God's house forevermore my dwelling-place shall be; 
and in God's house forevermore my dwelling-place shall be. 

  
DISMISSAL 

Go in peace to share the good news that Christ is Risen! 
Thanks be to God. Alleluia!  

 
POSTLUDE    

 
 

 
 
ALTAR FLOWERS are given to the Glory of God and in honor of Benjie Rhoad's 80th birthday 

today (4/25) by his children, David and Lisa and their families. 
 
 
The Church Staff       Crisis Care Line: 808-6471           Website: www.sslc.org 

The Rev. Dr. Patrick W. Riddle    The Rev. Jason T. Antley 
Mrs. Shannon Burnett, Director of Family Life  Mrs. Bailey Slice Parker, Music Director 
Mr. Tyler Meade, Organist     Mrs. Beth Haggard, Preschool Director 
Mrs. Tonya Reynolds, Parish Administrator  Mr. Eric Abramson, Sexton 
Mr. Stephen Abbott, Seminarian     Mrs. Sylvia Looney, Organist Emeritus 

The Rev. Dr. Dennis Bolton, Pastor for Welcome and Visitation 
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